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the c ong 1 .. e3a tion i o 1n ony way unp r e-ot red , t h o '?)r e ache r 
must st rue: .le T:J'i th t ho1r .1.nd s, i n terest them, OT"lon and •11n 
them.3 
1.lhat the human heini::; l o o l'~ 111.re, 11ay ch o l o~1cc.lly , io 
ruito a deta-lled nict ure . ?1rs t of' a ll he 1 s co·"ls t,a.ntly 
r 0ac':.inc- to vt:x-ious s t imuli .1:1ro:n 1'l t h out , s u nrl y1ng hi s m·m 
p;:;.r~. cuJ. c r res ,on s e to the:n . 'i:'he s i:~1.-nu lus- re .. p o:n.se pat t orn 
Uh y co ~ 1 root , one t o one , or r-1 0 :ro c o:i~n lo:,: -;t th 30vera l 
ot -uli catrnin one r 2npon s e , one s t i mulus c e us1 1"1.:; several 
ro~'o:1000 , or a seri es o f st1nul1 r esult1n i nf: 3er1cs o f 
re cnon. en o '+ 
Pr :t rnary stimuli include t h e se g r oup1n gst {l) 1m~.ne cl1e te, 
uli 01:.1 """'enont a c t i ons) , ( 3) interna l oo 11y ~roces ses, (l~ ) 
reoolutions f'ro :1 one hye iolo -1co.l e tat,o to a .o ther.5 
Conrli tioned r ecporn~e s e re r o:::inonse s in w'1 ich a n inr11-
v i duc,1 rar-mond s i n o cert.Hin wo.y to eleinento u h 1ch no r;na lly 
woul1 nro du c e a t otc.lly di f f'er~nt rcoT"on e . Yet i!l thi s c e.se 
t he r.cr>son has oo con4i t1onec1 hiuself' th::; t t he stimuluo 
6 
C8US0s 0 sub st1 tute roononse. 
3 Ib!,d ., 'O e 257. 
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Unusua l inf'luence o •11 y be oper l:'! t1 ve 1n a.ny 1nd1 v1 dua.1 . 
'CheG0 "'1!J.y be claeG'l fied h1 th,.e way: (1) the phys1olog1co.l 
fac tor ( fevt.ures w11ch con.tx-ibute to tho ph ysical co 1~0:r-t or 
d1sco~fort o a norson ); (2) 11~1tn o f perceptton (tho atten-
tion c ,cn , interestn , intelli~cnco, ~btl1ty); (3 ) etereotyp ed 
thi. l1.1 .. in r:S { e ·· on5.n1ons ovor a~a,.nst corte.in ,,rorns , i n , 1 vi duals, 
nat o·,, s o or a c t 1. ons ); ( 4- ) sub co oc1oue in t erests ( cuuserl hy 
o· 1o tiono.l te;sion due to ro· r0sse .. 1 do sires); ( 5) co::rpensat1on 
(u1<n ~o u.n incHvirlual 1 e reo.ct:l:vir to h1s 1J!'Gsent co:1cUtion £.n~. 
f orcen h io t n t0rei:;ts in a contrc.ry d irection}. 25 
_. e re ere c0:r>t.a iY1 1.n? uences which 0 1t a in "'.)r rticul.::rly 
as e p0 r aon i o i ·n0moer or a aroup. rhe neer! ?or securi ty , 
mo'1t one a o~o-.re , ls nresent in e emecie...1 uay 1n regard to s. 
por so"1 ' n rr.e1her<:J'1i-o i •1 c. f!rouv . 26 Uri s e.n<i : hap1n state1 
ht' i'l'!(' 0. T) ' rt or a g roup l!'la1 .. es a man G?oriie out of' 
hi r::1aolf, concentrcte les s on h"l s m·m f'ee11ng n , 
T.O!"~ on i-1h~:; t t he others ere doinc: ann.. th1n1: ~ 
i n ). o • o Actually it cut bot6 ttays e t once. 
1:o 1r1EJ.'~e e. :i.1 Gn feel ne1"t o f' e. P,roup , you h a ve t o 
,,e r ''= 0:1 tur'11n 11s t~ought s a"lrl reeli11p s ewey 
f:'rorn h t nsE-, 1 us an 1 n j 1. v:taue.1, C"ld tm-:e.r dc the 
. rOU'l'.J o Once you've F,ucce ede rl 1 n ma.i"~inr· him feel 
nart oi" a ;>roup , you' ve also i=·ot tho b~sic '"'tti-
'i:. tv e s 1· rt -:>ro~1 \•f" ich otl-Jer results come . 
e npoc l to t. . ei r avi ma.l 1 :1ct1ncto 1s t"1e a-prror::ic::1 to tho cro~rd. 
But ·:1ost 2,;e t hE">r ng s to ay c@."lnot r.e oello,..1 11cro rds" in the 
25 6 · Oliver , .QJ2• ~., PT" • 121-15 • 
26ur10 B.na r;h apt n , .2!2·~·, p . 43 . 
27 Ib1d., PP• 209 ~. 
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" o TJnyc10 o '"·ico.l q est ton , 11 -St.'.ites L' . !'i . Hu ,.hes . 
!141 n 
.i. ..:a 0 1 1 ·o .""eco 10 th · o r-ga::i of the :-"'1r t , ho ·: to e nter 
1 ':.o £'UC~ int i·iH:1 cy ,; th Co rl t,l1· t the nreacher .. Jay ~~e t en 
int _tt0n o? to n v i nG m1n~ and r ead so~eth1n . 0¥ t ~e 
00cre t o .., th ot0rnnl. '~ ~CLO'rTled e o(' 'l')Sycholo 1.s not 
enac 11{.:..~1 "'or this 1.t t 1.t belns in med1 £l t1nr· "~e owor o'f 
Ge- ,o '"'eo""'lo , an,.1 i cl - r 1.r1es the; orob J_e. of t h e s Ga:t:er . 1 
There r , o. co rse , t .ie oxt reme s o f s pee~h ei'ec ts , ouch 
s.n r10-~ec1~1 ·vo :.n-~· cule.tion , fluency a"lx:1.o ty ( stutter1n~ ) , 
~oral non- fluency , a· sor e r s o voice, n 1ne ffe ct1ve 
2 ··or" U"'a :e n·,1( crrc. ce r,ent . Cr t h e spce'rc r :.:o.y be p l 2.5t1od 
tr tl1 st,e co " !' ".ht , whi c h !a e~"n l a ine d i ~ v r oue ways: e.s 
f.'e~ r !'C~-0·1.ee, or con~l ct neurcs:t.-· , or r ear(,usel o f so~e 
U':1 : c.t · on or f'oa r of' 1nforior1 ty . ,orr e c t or1 :ror such 
"fri-ht '' , ·i. f> .c 1 1. t ios r.aay l te 1n uda.,.,te tion t l rou::h p r a ctice , 
ced1r , i zccvoJ:><.J o~ ~1rGt o~us e , r e - edtc~t1on or u~de rstand-
1n.,. o<' t e ·1ec a:f'lis•; C'1r1 '"'rese·1.t cue for 1 t, or i develo"P, ent 
1 
l?ho ~,. s . ywo1 Hu ghos ,. Tl e °?f!;V h o o "."ree c·, 1 o.:-id 
J'.'.) t; tora1 ·101"'15 OkM Y.o r {: :!:'ho r,1e.c :i11lan 1 01n , "D'"' • ~. f . 
2
Lyman Br yso11 , oc1i tor, The Ccr.-n!ntlll1oat1on of' I~1 'Pub-
1 ' ·'1.ed by !l"l.ot1tute fo .:."" 1el1g1ous a'1d So('!e l Stuc:11.ea . l B1nB-
1~ : t on , ?,r . Y. : ·rc.11- BP..J. lou ? 1"0ss, Inc . , 1 < 4 ) , p . 58 . 
i?6 
of' ~ o r0 t r:l 1 npho. ~"a con+"1 <ent r0D ct·ons .3 '3ut 1n any 
case : 
t. ,io -.,::,yc11olortint i::,i1,,~,e.-:Jts t,h"it 1'c. l'3 no:- :11010 
:.:,() con 4:,rol voc ~'hulc ry and mee.n1nc;, to .:? de r-ree, 
··11 'th1r1 ··,: "- eriel!J . He reco;:;ni ze s , f'ully, t Gt 
·'·}~o w·1 ccno 'i. 11 '·ho i se o ?.' OY'Cs t'l2Y mi·-,- "' i~e 
coro1u~iooti o~ c1~?1cult1eo, un1erata~din~ "nd 
1·-rt o-i."''l'"'~C'':.-;- ·'l e,;. nr0 0":1ont101 ly c.n in'1.1v r!ua l 
!"C"' Ct'.i.On o ' '· 
h rivo cor1c o "' tho ar,ove cl f.: c ,it:loe, t l"ero 1 ?. 1: l-1eys the 
·oro""1 En of' tho e f f.'ec'.:. . v e ness 01' free do l 1 ver.7 over c1 s a1 net 
reccl:!.l1 =.ho rianunor.:1 -, • ,foll i n~rort,h ua0~ a stuny '"'18.de by 
a. ~. : o c1">0 to oho1,r t.io o rneriority o f ree el1ver y . In 
fr00 ·'iel., •,10r·i scored 36 pen .. oe·nt ·uore tn retent1c n o f' the 
~, , ~ "1 5 .,.o ,er_ .... _ . 
cno , thcu::-11 eo 1Gwhnt 2 .. v :1 si ne.- ?roe <1el:l very o 
'!f a qnn c an r.,r :-ic :1 from notes 01 ... w· \.1out. 
o.ny eicnucc:ri nt, , he go.ins 1 ~ ff•'cntan0 1 t, finrl f r ee-
clo:: , is able t,o loo '~ his c onr·re:;;at1on 1n t1:1o face 
0.71,1 catci-i tho ··1c r~·--ie t :l En oi' tho1 r eyos ; he 1 s 1::ore 
O;en t o s u e:goe t :lons f 1:•o:n the con ~rerraticn , a"t 1o 
r.>ro ebl:,r e::-1('1 ~~ : ·e . i-;ce1f' 1 o r0 fully ~o t :"'e -:1 
n c~r 1..-..c.tt10:.i c 1.den'ti ricet.2.on . 6 
I 
nQlJ. ineuorth , Lh e -ri r-.;yoh o l o::::v; of t '1e ! u d ionoo 
A'il<:,!' con Booh: C()r:,pany , c .1935) , p " 225 f' . 
· Jryno"t , g-g . ill•, P • 9lt- . 
5·r0 1 ·1 ·7 ,1 ~ ... o,.,t,·1, o,.,.... ,...1 Tt. ......,.... 5r: 0 . ~--- · ' - . , -~· ~ ·' :;'! · • • .L. 
6Hu~hes 11 .Q.U• cit .• ,. p . 132 0 
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Eut in n -,:1 to o .<"> t, or:1e a.1vunte,-:; s ,: .. or .rroe ol 1 very, rea ding 
e:;1 ~-o "' 1mr,rovemon t 1n n0quencc,, exnrccs:lon, om1 c a r1 ty . In 
t· o o~tn:- on of' t h i E?, o.u1·,hm:' P t he=i r ef'ore t ~ ore can -e no blan-
1~0 {·. r 1 'l ~ ll _ng; i~ jn ¥or · t . e 1ndt 1du 1 s poa :er to dec ide . 
1) r., • 1 o Cc.e: 1 ·e1-.Pr ~ .1A "Pre ~chin F t o {:,he ~u!'c.1. i v ! d os 
no. n1b il1t":~~-! e.J o ,.... t h 1s ltne into ftve r ro pst impromptu 
oneG-ch p "1:trect r0..1dh1 .:. , rote .. e , or1z1nr; , -runct i on el rea ding , 
and f'unoi:. :tone.1 meM.oriz:tng o Tho J.l"ot 0° t hese is t ernJe d 
"t · · P.eo1"et1 c lly ~.he h cM J pr oca< u r o for t .1e r:· ¥J.Bl p!"aporat1on 
of' t he er-10·1 ""rior vo e nter'l n s the pul p j. t . 117 
· ~-- t 11. ri s. or·:·a n . zed ··thoJ.e of t1etcr e.1 !J!"'9pe.red for 
snce1, t":1: ? tho uso o"' aho!'t sonte ,,ces un d d · .. ;G l'"'E ty o u su e 
Q 
ere UP;"od t o , rouo o att.e nt.1.on . ~ '1.beso m· g· _':, re tcr :1e d -.s 
But "atyle 1 :ln n. b roa te_., E1ense 5oea 
doc-ocn" thv.. th.is fo r the opea'~oro "J'o.ce, ce ::,, v,o p _·&1 t, 
Allport o Ti one c -c•0 ,rovon tnto a uninue e.ttcrn of' expression 
for en.c·- . rRon .. 9 And t'1ane YY" tter-iis dtff'er 1ar ~i:ed1y f rom 
111 . i i/:l. ~"! to ,-r. .~ i vidual, ihi le re.no.1 11,c- cono! ntent f o r 
of :-. -noroon ii :.1ot 0reJ.y s 0cta l s'>::!11'1 or 91.nr.rle regiol'1o o'i.' 
7 1110 rrd "• r:ae ·-rrnerer, -Prec.cr1nr:: to ~he ~hu~ch, unrub-
11eho1l c lPi;i:i no!~00 (~;t. Loui e ~ Gonccr,. 1a ':,e•n tne.ry . '1.-noo Co ., 
19 52 ) p . • 5.'i-56 • ( "ii ""lGOJ!rO;phed • ) 
8 
Holl i !1~·wo!'th, on. 01. ~., 'P• 53-59 . 
9Gordon ~ . Allnort , Personal1 t y : A Psvcholo~ical Inte rnr e -
tation (New York : Henry Holt and Co ., I nc ., c . 1937) , -p . 4'31 -
4<39 . 
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t ho bo y 0 Tt, :;100-n s rc"'i"I nonable t, . e.t oa c: greo.·,:.er '8houl d u s e 
t he beet ·1c~t.h o ~10 i·1 lrnPn i ·-1.r,; t r1th hio own ·ooroone.l 11otyle'1 
in hi s S'OC' OC'h o 
r e ~~ucy by I' . T . Jars1ld on t10 :cel.a: '· ! v o ueefulne s s of' 
o·r '~h "J."'r,::;0·1 ·~:·::. :. n, •:1 "'. ch wo.a scoz-od ::it 0:1.0 bun-: red . Te n 
i'" ·: o ... ,=? . ,,., t,·. -c~.onr:i, · · ·- t:::."'1 '.) 1tetl a t dt·f·Porr:n.t nointo 
i :1rotc..·h ~·10 t,c.1·. • • • • • • • • .. • • •• . 315 
.,..,o -:.1l"' 1-1 .-.·l;r1 ' JUz- o ,'l. r.0-ref, ·~·~1.on& of c. ct2to: cvit • • 21.~6 
r hroe 1 :~t " :1 toA r 0·rie · i tim s • • • o o • • • 197 
\fc=,v,1 (> ·1 ,..,h-:> ,.., ,, • i:..,.o'·" ,,,.e-:·. t111 ° i : n ·.(.,., or to 
- ... • .. • ,I I: ' ~' \ .. ,. " p , ~ .. - :..;> ' ~ .. 
1o i .. 1.ri ,z cl o ~·t. i?te .10n'v • • • • • • • • • • • • .191 
··· r 11."'1acy ( fl r·, .:., s t P tome, t oi'' c0venty) . • • • • 17 5 
""'1 :0 ,.,~_a i:,r· h u t eii y,0pctit, :i.m1e ( ota'.:.o ·~cnto eleven 
L'.1'!(1. s i ;.:1~:r) e • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 167 
r rimacy (coco~( ~tc te~e~t ) •••••••••• 1 63 
-~wo ~1'1tr>':'·n te1 ren<'-Jtition ( s~cte::1ento t . 1 ::.~~y-
. t VG c r1r1 --..orty ) • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • o • • 162 
··oro8l o -,,hcsis , ·i .. 11 you ... c·t t $.t?" after 
mc'~t '1.<" t,11c etc to-:eut . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 5 4 
'P<>u --e · ,.,...;,,...,,,..., T, )<>'r 11 , • • e r, . ... ~.e= ...... ..,,t ·"'o•"' r., t1 rre - ~ , ., 5' - '~"":' ... V ... ..._, ... ~ &. ... ~ V ('') , c. .. ';# L"J\."7~.l. 'J' i. • c., ,..;..! 
e '"' · : 1. +, r, thr ~ re a uired to ·:1n}..-:o ::i. q to.to '.!ent, . • 143 
: 1.,.ro r-e~·e ·"'5· t, · ens ,·, 'Tiw0di .ato succession , t01.:nrd 
t ~e o~a of t~e d. ocoureo (nta t e~cnt s1~ty) •• 143 
Pr\mccy-- the thir, etate~e~t of the a0 ~~ty •• 139 
::;ece'llcy--t1-ie lt.st stotc rJent of' the disco .. rse. 128 
T.oud·floes--o. vo1c~ i; .. 0.1. se ... above cust.c:1.nry . 
l evel •••••••• o o •• o o • •••••• 126 
·"toce cy- -tne ave ra:-w of two c tat.e:-:ienta j , "'':. bo-
-?ore the la.st • •••••••••••••••• 121 
Gorture --a.r:i r u! s ·J"1 in co-'1~:e"lt'! ono.1 ~<"'stur e 
uh:lle stcte '"'lc=mt ·m.n be1 n.-:: ;ne.de . • • • • • • • 11S 
'C;-10 ur1a1str10uteu. repot~-f:,ions early 1n tt,o 
d1~cource {at ~teta~ent ton) ••••••••• 116 
29 
P.an~~:1.nh ·? st.:, on ,h to.ble:1 1,hile l e.at •1ord o? 
tho nt ato· 10'1.t ;o be1 n r· eno :on . o • • • • .115 
Or · nary r·1n o ,. At.a z.0·'le- J;, o , fro· 25- l~S , un-
e·Jn'12 s -1 :;~,:~..,nu. unreT:tcr: torl ••••••••• 1 00 
Blowno=,s of .. r,00ch - - art1 c~lwt,-, on 1"'C tC.1"d e c.1 
to : elf' no :'10.l rD ·~ o? dolii!ery •••• o • • 79 
So,r~0nt by ·;011 n . :iOr~.:, on thor-:0 f" '1CU n '.··s i "1cluded the .f'ol-
l ow1n::i;z ·r1 ·1•1h 0 J'lO,· ·t of?ect.:'l. ve , thouGh not rn.oet ocono, 1cal 
\·Ti -·~ .... ,. J. ~ 'l '-' ..... ·os '.:, e f'foctt ve 
vor•bol ccn ·.:, .. 1·~~ d 'ir,~ct:ln~ ntte"1t 1 ·, t o t,re 13tq~~eme~1t a Y.'e 
10 
..,e st of?oc ·~:1 "o . In r, moro ...,o,1eral ·7"' ~ yet «:ery i mpo:rte.nt 
Yhe rrobl(' 1 of be1n..:: i .1nrossi ve 1 s. iYJ pe rt t:1, t 
of' boinfl' e1n?la tic . ~he i te'il that i-npree·~c s uc , 
~n t ' o so~~e t hat!~ cs t cheo ·our ntte~t! o~, is 
liitel o.leo to mress u s , i n the :::onee o ".' 
~i·,ic'·1"1:- t"l our 0mory . · ·~. y~holo,. 1.f,;ts o :,c~...,i:'C'9S 
t hin C::C-"lOi"C..l f aot by say:l ·1s- t hat vi v " "1.es -:i e.d i:J 
t.o ic ior:r 
1
~r2lue , an, •.r1.v1. nosn :l!:'1 oo::.:e sort of 
e 11)i"?~s·.s . l 
."! ;-1 1 G t, .e 
approoch O ·" ·.~ ~·· ·r1nst 01:1 Jo es . He says that f00 tn::-= 1 s 
10·r·10111=, ~- .. ,or~h t l"l r .sh 0 7 f " ;.. v ~ O £.·!..!ii.•!) 'Oi o :.> O 
11 --1~ , 6 f il..:.!.l•, pu . . • 
30 
p:rim, ry ir1 ari; o /.. l c r•son :iu 3;~ eel value s of ~oy , c ourage , 
faith, lo~rc ~ i:icl .... - oncr:1-ri co :.e·ror•e he c er. a::·t , 2 t1ce.lly nor-
tr y t he..i . ~iis · er~onal foelin~ t r.e~ br ~co t ~e vill to 
create o l'hG""' v'hi"ough i ntelloctual off'or t c o.··~·s the a 1111 ty 
12 
to crecte o 
He r:? t rcc'r 
?he nnoa,er wust f i ll 1i ~ael~ 11t. h i e oubject.13 
14 to c:;-:n:roos ~-:hat hr.:· o been rovoe.lcd to h 1u1 . Ie 
sho 1~1 roe.1'.lzo i.',ho.t t he ron.c tlon o r the o.udiencc- dep ends very 
.h.. r '-c~ly uoon hio o,·m T)erconal f c clin ·:. he roa ches . '.:i'or 
t 10 consrc~" t ·i or: oharos n t he proco20 of ,")ro ch111 • There 
1s o·.10t·:; onc>l rocinrocity c c co:e..,d · r; to ihich t ~ rree.cher cQn 
only "'C:lr es much f'eelin~ 1n h i s audi0n co 2.s b e -l"eels h1n self'. 
,ho o ct Oi.1:>l l€ve1 of ~ho c ongre~ation _o d.ct,e::-1i 1e d y tha t 
1'he nreacher n.l so io c..:?:'ected b] t h e 
a c ~ o~s c~ the ~oon e o 
If :."lore is r1ou'i--~ or D1ta::onls·'l 1n t1e .::- ttit•;de 
oi' ~o 1e ·,io,.1cop~ of t'l-10 co,v··rcsct o , or :lf r: .y cho·1 
L-c'· o ··· · nt:.crcErt a~ ,1 c .,tE•'l1tl on , he hec,y:.1oc 1:-e cn1ly 
cc~~u~ouc of t ~oce , ~1d t .o sh ho ~ay on~oc;·or t o 
'l· o:',J or ·1sstor t h0 3 1 r;-c otiono th.at; c o 1e ?r-0~;1 
·.:rnch ... o··e '18 o ~ 1i si '.:.erect, tt1ev ·rlll tel 1. on 11e1 
unconsciously . ~here w 11 be u slig 1t ~re~t 1n 16 +,ho f1o•·r ot 1,1 t,0rc.o t ·.o:1 be;~ 1een h 1•n a ;1d hls ueop le. 
·0r y c'J o scly uni t 0a. u ·U.-,h t o noe d o:r ;.,'-1c ~crsnul ri1oan1!113 
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Huchc s 9 of feoJ.2. 1,- their noedr- . 1: 1oy ~ro: ( 1} it nro-.·pts 
gl-1eo.t eir 3el-i.>;;1 ·J tn ; ( 2} i. ·" loe.ds tho nrecchcr ::.o 1a:~e o 
deel'X"r r:rn:1 1 on h iu ri"l1i-1otrn c r.:,-.eric .ce a·~·vl ,r..,iritue.l re-
I •• ' 
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,":'\1st ei n in t,rc :-.. o·'lo'1. :·.s o ·r doe "'Or-?'.:. rel ::l ~ oua 
CX''IOPlo .co i:.h) ?' 1. n o.n 1·n'~0Ppen0t ro. ::.l on o" -1~ e 
· . 1 . ~..,, ~:11.!'~::. ·,y thP- --, ~-:1.ne C:n. ri ·:.; ~o :.. 11 t1..,0 ~: o -
1ontE' 0&\ r ,..._,uJ. ·,"ll:.,GD.ch'l n · t here :l i:, ~ mee su re of 1n t er-
~,,, f~•· ·-.~'-"1"'.,.., 0 ... '·':1~' .,..,,Y'0"C1"('!' ' " oniY'i~· ··· i :- h '· '~"' 0 "'ir.-.+ "' i.o# V L,...,'.# \J ,.i I, ( 1.\::-; .~ .... t,..,..,. U ,.. U I ".J"'"" \I_..,;, ~ ... I J.. ,J .:J-
of tho~o ···ho hf.ar i. '!'. a 1"1 in t1-11 e ~-.c7 .1e l:-0co·i.1e s 
t · !n ci-12..1~· c1 i:.:·u•ov,:-01 <:'th ('h ".:.'ho ~r>iri t .c·:es .'l.i:3 
i· ir~ct uoo'l"l , a.nd 1nvec1on :lnto ~hoir> S""'ir1tc . l'3 
wi t':-1 no "":>oc·l "'r or :?..,r.:lt::.1. t. o ; ( 2) t h e e.t"'.Ilos·-i 0re 1 s i "lr-o r t e.nt, 
1s o '"foc ... . -.ro ~-Men '"'ron.:i.rat1on is ~,:)0 C"ucte ; (1') i t is effective 
1 .e n trutr i :::; put o· uuly . ... e fo~s ueod <'or thic r.urvey a re 
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rob frori1 t ho i !'Ilnreeslon of reol1 ty , for they tai·e o.. ncrson 
awc.y f rom tho c c t.ua1 se i:,t1n-· o.s 110 nor:-t.: 11 "1 ,-roulrl e :m c r1enoe 
i t,. 27 If' poos211lc t h o nro .... c 1er shoula ··no -1 t he r e.n ge o rea <l-
1n~ o ~ill s a. ion .· his r our.> , tha t 1 e , :iow !TlUCh human 1nterect 
iG necossor y "'er ~h0 , to r aa<. e-f" · ici ontly. :'hen ~e 3hould 
gaugo h:1 s r.1ioconr~e t o ·he11 o.t a. so·1et·1~0.t lo ·1or level• f or 
one cun 1ot. co~1nr0he ,1 cmi ··e ... s e :1s tly ty 1eer1n r: o.s in read-
h13 0 28 'l1hc s:.ceo.11:er sho ul d no · o ve r stress "~0~(,o.il , load in:_: 
dmm t 10 hocror w1 th '!!D t er al ·~ha.t he ,,rould 1.ot ord1nerily 
?G 
notice . - .- l'bo, :oo all, i.he S';""a1:0r ::;uot o cn.""T)cr1c':1c1nr· e.s h e 
tellc {' ctioYl ho wislws h is he a rers to exner1en c e . a e a r ers 
to~d t o t"~o tho na10 ~t t i t ude as the s~ea~er to t 1e ~c t e r1a l 
pre:--0 tee. , e 1i:-:!. 
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10 is n o t living throu .h i t , t h0y w111 n o ... 
Byin~ton , in :1i s c ootr O ~,1olree much stress f'or the need 
or 1nte'1s:lty on t .o -ocrt o f t·,e pr0achoro Fhys1.ce.1 int ensity 
1n11cc t eo the no0d for a e quate, roel1 ~t1c ~oeturcs . 'ental 
4 tens J . ·- c,,11 . ~ - c.,y '-'· - • or part1c1nation o f "jhe ..,,ind in t ;1e deliv0~J • 
It 1 c de -110"1e t re. t on t .e t t}ie preechor h a s e do f j ni te ab 
and i s "'Oin~ tor-mr d it . Sn1r 1tuc.l inte:sity :.:1U~t bo l1rcsent 
to 1nsu1"0 the he c.rers that t i e onee:-::e1" ts de r v~ n r; 1ntt,..., 0 to 
?7 - 1121-•, n . 63 . 
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sp1ri 1;ua l help :i'rom t h 0 n o otmg0 10 ,r:1 "'1f7S ~o help o t 1era . 
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0 e ~-~rer . 
'!:he testtmo 1y of' Bow· e on the u se'f'ulncno e:ad ule.ce of' 
paycholo~.JT :1· the r;in'.,rc - un 01:' the p r eacher g i-1Tes 1 t h 1 vh 
coC'l non act10;1 0 
One o f 'i;he sources of enl "l-::bt,eri.ment to ·thich 
n o -:i l nister o r' to1e.y s h ould a llot·T himself to b e 
blinded is · sycholog y . T'ho avers a mini ot01"' ··1111 
not bo n l ~or ne~ sychol og1st, much less c psy-
ch1atri nt ; anl he bed b a t ter not .. ret end t~3t he 
is such . But ove '{"IJ , an c an ~1c.1~e hi;ns el f' 1ntell1-
&ro11.t v acquainted Hi t .1 t .10 s reat, susge ot1ons 
Hh'l o 1 noycholoi:_·y nn ... nsych1.a try i:d ve concerning 
'"he h·t-t21an ~1 :i.nd o.nd conduct and charac ter . IU s 
nre .... chi· r. w111 be iaurer 1 f he -rno·ws h ow complex 
a thi .1 1"' tho h u@.sm nerso· .o.11 t y 1 s , wi t,h 1 ts 1":1-
,... 1lnos C"_'l i t n i not1. ncto 1f'l3;:C _ g o .. eener than the 
loYol of' c on a ciouG "'hour;h t • ..?2 
31 •• 
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CAP ER VI 
P:.~ovc 1i ~ ' eo ro h:-1ve @oe.:1 "'rem t 1e vrev ious chapter, 
in 1 ta or· g inal :I!Gc.n· nr; , cl 0 c:~1 t -.-,i ~~h the nroc1G.m:.:.t1on of 
!,'.JO.t: ' fi t"::)CO .c · 11etion dt 1 God . This procJ.o.1a.tion co:1cerned 
t he :·1<rf:'·,.. o · Jesus Christ , wi 1 ch .::c cor.J i nr: to t,he Augsburg 
Confe".l~ . on, r c :: '1ti1.:>t ho ·nir·ht roooncilo t he !i'ather unto us, 
and be 2 se r ifice , ~o~ only for ori~inal 5uilt, but also r or 
a.11 ~ctu.l :1 '1:~s o.:' ~on . • l :Jin, then, e. , cl guilt, were t he 
prir"lex•y concorr:o o·i" Chri Rt f,;:, i· or:,. . 
·he - aycr:olo,:·1cal o.np:r•oc.ch to s ln oer.i not cul ,!1th 
ulstroct co~cent3 o ~ e1ther a t hoolo lcal or e oc!olo~ic~l 
natur , 1 t ·,r• tl-1 fJ'l"le C· fi c f Ol"'ffiC o f.' co"lduct a n d 1.nrJ. vi dual 
is ito ~1stin ct1ve 1 
2 
c,12.r a c terist c. Accord-
inr to J I', . rrancono,1, who treats t .e _)sycholos ice l na t 1re . " 
or ei:1. :i.l'l. i11c orti clo 'Sin and So.nctif'1cation , If t'1i s l'!:ethcd 
0 trcrit'.ln-:- t~o C0'1.Ce-ot o f' sin i::1e3:es it d1 ·?1cult to t !11nk 
o sin 1. n i iolo"'·.ico.l terms . -:ioyc'holoi::ically, t 1 s i mpoes1 ble 
to t· _ir: 1c o·? c.:1.n be . n.- inherited lilt e orrn-'"lic ti ~sue. ns1n 1s 
not c. 01.,brJtO.i'lCe 11.'{e rl:irt or ru~t; it is a dyna";} iC renl1ty, 
1a.t•lot, CO!J..£.O~J.;ta; 
erun Ghu:rtch ( 'lt. ': .. o "1 s: 
p . l·-5 . 
of' tho Ey, Luth-
House, 1921 ), 
2 "TI " ,... t ft ,-,1 '1 ..- tie-1 t" 11 _,,,,,, T th "n • • 1, . ~an onon , ~ n Pn~ nnc 1 ca i on, . tle ~u cr~ 
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c. pe1..-:..reT·s2.011 of f'u"lc·jj · o 1 0 ,,3 nin co.n be t hour-·ht of es t ho 
t e.'i."Jl o e.rn ·.~holcr.o:J0 orr-son:l zat j_ on o f ex "''"' ?'i o nce, z il'l 1s mal- . 
t:1.<ljus·i:.mc'"lt a·y_ Hs~1""r:1cr; 1·;:, is s'-m.1le..r t o 11hy nt ca l r.11se a.ee . 4 
•1:h01->i.,, v.rc thP00 c onst :l t uen 'te o :' e a ch s1 tuc.t :1.on of ein-
ful co11duct. ·,11 t ho t whl ch n o peyehol o~__y of a i n i ~ co'.:.1plete: 
(1 ) ,~:., objec ' · t v o Y~0 ?",.1 c.c::nowled [~Od "oy t 1c eui:i 0 c t c.o b inding; 
( 2 ) _o... rel 0 '1f-'\l",..le s , 1: rpul oea or 1n s~in ct , th " t cons titute 
t ia 
11
r21·? ;_wtc·r1('1" or CO'rlriuct; ( 3) vol :i. t t on, a d1 rect1ve a:id 
or.r::t' 1: i z111- '"'i.?.ctor .,~1lch "" tfs:c ;cs t he s:1 t u a tion one o f c h oice. 5 
Co cor.n:lr: ,... t 0 . r·c.u1"al 0 1 o:c' ; :le3 ( ~o1nt '.2 o~_o•.:-c ) , t, is s tc te-
mcmt o·? r~ t ) C'l" j_ r. o.rn:i"op r i a t e: '' Go t t ;r 11 1icht '.lurch do.s 
Evc1n,..o_iu:i , io N"' tur e.u s r eisoe n, sond0r:c1. l lisst b l eiben , wa s 
m t' r l ~ ch i r t , ,,6 r ichtet; es a c e r a f d1e r ,.,, ch te Bahn. ? sy-
cholo - y , s~.nil-:1r .y ') concGrna it.self with ro-cJ· 1 .. e c t i on o i' 
onc r.t:l e3 . iiO'<!Cver 'ii l :lo r r~- d1rcct1on mu s t procGed through 
reot oratio:i , by t ho e:if't o f fo r p.-1 venee a of' sins, o f' m2.n 1 e 
fi lie.l rol c t on t o God . :'sych olor y, alone, ' ·no··rn no f or~1 ve -
nocs , yet :lt o uDt be t.h e basis f or brinr ins har:nony e.nd unity 
. h . tn , 1n a per s on. c.1r ~i t h h is rol~tions to Go d a .d ~en . 30th 
t ho i e nl e.11,1 ·t. .10 dym.1·.d c r o1"' this e r e p 1"0-v'.l. r od --:y Christ. 
3 _, 1 .i.!.. : C1~o, "O 0 ?13 • 
.L~-;-·~,., a ~ ·, !' · 213 . 
5 .Ih!!io' ) o 215. 
6 Th·1 d ~ · s !) 0 215. 
"T - ca.·ilo no '.:. t o i-:c.t t. 
'
1:!h•.•'".t"'+, l · V"' -'- 11 ·• n ,..,e· " ,. o, • c:· l.: .1. • a•· o o a Gal. 2:~0. ? woe ,:.rutho 
tr11..,sce: cI t· .c 'l~r-cc.i.:.raont .,.,ro~o~ed 'i1y ·osyc'hoJ.o~-y f'or G:ln , und 
yet t ho:- c..rr- no t, e 'Ylti:""oly :for cir:71 to 1 t . 7 · -.:he :-JC thod cus - . 
e;ostod :;· D:Jycholo'.":'.' · or re-buildin"' chr :."actcr e ~O{!-Od by 
sin oot11,1 00 ? or -.ml '"Ge ~ under f'our hcadinp,n : 
tho '· ~ r! o os <1 o .,... t.ho c e 'Go o f "thG trcubl~; ( 2) i! i zassocio.tion, 
the de '.:. o.c11·1}f.."n · of' o.n l r"lcc. or obje ct :r o1~1"1.n -~he nucleus of' 
a. con. lo;r ·:'ro-:-. t t:J ..,,orb:J. ,..l c o 1nectiono, s 1ch s s emri rontwnt ; 
(3 ) !' ·t:.s ooc::.ot'lon 0 the c ttacnr,10-:!t o it to heo.l'thy e :-,1otions 
( Y1.rtnou G.oroc c. · one) ; ( !t) :JU .11ne t,· on, the re- -~irectins 
or '.:. '1~ l:l' ,crt?t,c{f c no:r~1en tow:J.i:>cl hi ,her lcvels o8 
It ho.s 
s "".'!'?ly 
he.$ ·101:, '.mf-i.' j.c:le'""\tly look e d ·to the p Y'oblc ra s o :lnd1 v1duals 
·:herca.e t e i.'s y cholo ~1st he.::, no l".'org i ve-
t he '~hm.'"'ch ca'i. bri !'lr.; for~i veness , 1 t 1ao n o t f'oun d 'i:.hc a pe-
nn .ee.rs ~o ,:,~ o ry~y c·10 0.nul,yst, c s a : illn0os c auser by rem."a ased 
com'11cx eo may t.urn out to be t 1e en.use o f unc0 .. 1'cseec1 nnd 
,("i 
:J:i ns o '· ·' 
'"{ T''"' j ~ ·, r:ip . 231~ 
[Lb.Q :i Lt:£:.o , .. ~:n . 
9~o, _JP o ?llJ. 




the m1n.r1 Boa.non but ;·11th the "! Orl'l ··11.11. '1:h 1 s :1:orc.l will 
or vol :1.'i,;i on i r: no t no·:::io force fro:n '.:.he outside OL ma n , but 
1t 1s t ·10 :to r ,cniz,...d sel"" 8 S e1ttine: L1 j ,;7.1<=' 1t c-F0r its 
diroctca towur. oaae he laa con8clously c .o so 1 . 
1n t oe f'o.:l .urc of' vol ·i:,io t,o control a·" 1 iract the ne.tur e.l 
-" , ,, HlQ r o:i:•oo o t,01:i-~1" t h0 c.1oso11 oa ,.-' s• 
<' '.J ·1 ·?o?> t•"!0'i1 ls , · 11-ful o.nti.soc ia.1 c onrluct. . r ·· is not a a 
e e.r-y nr c1ofl.:'le Bin , howo· rc:.". 
vo.ry nn ! a .,..~:--son ·no.y h onestly conG'1. c1cr t ho rer.ul t,tion of' 
coc'i c t y ·--o.... ., .,r, -~ .. - ' ..... ~ "" o~a y h i s coascie nce 
• 1. 11 
1l CclCI:.! o 
· orc1.li t-;; or-:i""le.t0s .:lf:1 o. t'( j ust:,.e~ t or ,10,' s. 
relat i ons to cr.c:1 o t :1c1" , 1·r: e r e .::1 0 re . i g 1on i s 
m0n ' :_ t' t t:i. '~U( e t'..O su :icr :nn:!!S.n pO\\°e r . 31:'1 o f te:1 
·2n:i.fcst,s i·;,;oclf ao c~e.ch of' mora l la1·; 0 but 1 t 
•\Ct · ·01.-.,:,, '·11e"' t,~n 'r, • /l ' , ·1· .... ...-,-, t-. ,::,11·10"' ,:i-e 1 ·-1 n 4 ' 1 i -J .. o , .-~ - lJ .. .... 
1 2
: 1t;.... • ~L V •J • ._ \.,; u,:, . - ~J. c:;..C - "" •"' 
Yi ne po,•:'c r s • -
There f ore 9 :no.n 1 2 conoc:lou s'1GS8 of sin b ~cor,i 0 s t he p-ree.ter 
:;hon he t h '.i.n'· s o~ Co r ai:; real c.n c. noor end zer:lo1~ s ly con-
cern e d ,; th h. s c. ct ens o ::hi fl w~fZ t he ::'OG.c t i on o:f nav!d a s 
f7 "'~ino•l- .;. l .,e'"' , .. 1ee. on·"y - :1,c .. 1.._, u v .. ... v, U -0~ .LL 
10 .. 5 -.. L.LS... o 7 '}.1 0 215 0 
lllb:l c.l. . ' p . 21 6 . 
12I1&$1., p . ~17. 
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ha ve I s1m10,1 • . ,13 
J ones , 1n conoi o:;:- n ., tho i)syoholo ('·'ic:::-.1 DJYorooch to s in, 
1nd1co.tes tl .ct by ?lay1'1r: t,ho inc ivi duc.l HCi:.9 ·1.n D. d~.ot,... , t uo.y 
one a ctu · l. y "' r1 "'ort.iso o .,'.1:1. Rathor onP s houl -1 :::io 0 1"au the 
n1.cture of ·~.n ... ul conOuc'i.i and it,s renultn ~1.>bet ~- 0 hoo.rei• rr..ay 
uc\:no~.rle,1;:c hir:rne1 f' to tic iY1.clu e D.s on.c 1n ,,110 :1 s· n d· elle • 
....,no c r.> nnoe, ~·1rm:- &bout sccueut,ion :s or s:!.n. c.nd ex_ oct the:1 to 
onet.re.te c.~, ccnvict .,14 
~
1 r . ::·,rcro ::orr bor? in h ie book 'fo.r>:.otics of' C l~L t,:tan ' 
Ex; ~r i0:1£Q ~1"0ctc t:10 nature of. s~n a:-1d the c:1rist~tC.~'l cu::.~e ~or 
it~~ o l 'h v :, ·r:10 ongc, • 11 ~"oycho1o._., ce.l a· cl rGyc _1 etr1 c ···:-..!:-;eerch 
IT .hC\-. .. (, "' .. ~ (, 00,_0•1 '~o roslot t see.ns th:-t e, e oltl ... ( nm be.s 
o. t ho 80: d 1.t \"C D . ' 11 rhe j o 1 r.; to bring the> thousand 1:1 ves 
ou t :J. _t:.o the 01Je11 w~10re t 1cy cen be oou '!t Gr acted . ·1c concei v eo 
ov" the fullncnr:; cf Ohrt ~t:. 0K1 1"'cssea. psyobclo~ ~cl?l .y eo "e. 
t'o>r:0 never rcuc1; th:1 s nosi t . o 1 bece.uC;e or t heir r es cto."!'lce and 
the i'c~i lur-a o"' trei0 tm0t t to ner ce'.!. ve t he t r dlf?i cul ty . l5 At 
tisychclo _y in ~tctin5 that it 11~s a non- psyc .olo• .. ic~l foun at i on 
13Ibi c1 ., Po ~19 . 
1 ~ . ··!instion ,Jones , i")r·ee.chinA e.nc.1 the 
York : '.rhe J.:acm111an 'Jo., 1 91--18 )$ pp . -:07 r. 
1 5nv0re ~,Tordberg , Var1ot1eo of' Ohrioti~J.1. ~-=:nc-1 .. 1~nc§ (Min-
nN')'.)ol i ::i : .l'.u~sbur g ·ut,li s1b1[; ;rouoe , c.1~37 ) , P ~ 20 . 
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and oon l i vo on even thou rrh 1 n aent t.y ebould blot out the 
w!.nd . 1? 
Christian s ~~Y o?ten refuse to s u b'Jlit t o 1nveGtigat1on 
of t he inner- r e cesse,,)~J o f ·t.hetr s oul , because they th1 n ' . o f 
!t ac t h e h oly g rountl ea\.'lt only f or Go d . ? hey 1e.y be 
clt1 ::i ~i ?lGc, i ·~hree c o t ogor1es: ( 1) e. small r;roup of heo.ltby -
mindo-3 ci1r1 s·;.;1 a"1 \".lGroo'1a l 1 ties wh o have had co11r:en1al c h1ld-
hooc1 tr0et:r.c·.,.1t , soun-:1 c 1er o.cte r bu1ld 1ns 1n a dolescen ce, and 
he.r , oni ous develonmEr :.1t, 1n manhood end ·:o"!la ~hoot b2ee rl on . . 
11 v1 , f'a:l th ; ·;:.YJo~r are hes]. t.hy- m1.nr1ed e n ough t.o 1::now tha t 
t h0 1"' ,"'ci t; 1. s bu11 t uuo an extra sub jectt ve , non- psycholo '".1 ca 
bas2. o , Josue Ch:rint; ( 2) ,.,.o l r" - bo healf~hy- minded per s ons, 
who ·1o . o t ··nm ~:.h e·~acl ve a , an d ore subject t o sudden 1rr1-
t utiono ; thoy suf'fer ·1.,om mild ,,eroonality d1sor·.e re; (3) 
the ... 1riot.ians ,·rli:h s o vero personalitv disorders , ·who r,~ay 
b0 ~ovc lm.,in~ i·neo.11.ity , sch1zophr t>n1.L-t or -:-nan1c 'ieures sive 
psychof io or ner oonnl1 t y ieorders . 17 The pe r s ons ·rho a.re 
;Ti·· 1 n tho 'chi r c1 c leazi f1 c o.t1on and yet mc y o t. nuf'·i"er 'frm:, 
t ho a&1Fer of i nscni y ~re t h e ~eroono i n the ~ost tra g ic 
st !:l.te . ho:r oro ,.., ~t'l:lc t.o ,., H;i1 ·r:ent ul a YJd n e r-.rous ai Ejcr ders 
\'tl i~h h i dden sin or- r,r. s t :re nreaaions o :Z' a subc o::-? eciou s or 
unconnciouo typ0 . : 1hoy be11evc ths.t they e.re '' s e.ved" 1n the 
C'!hr1ot1e.n se'1se e.1-v1 ":ray be s a ved s but, the r ere not urelenned . " 
p . 22 . 
·-P • 19- 23 . 
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But uto be a Chr:1 tien is not r:;ynonyraous w:tth bein ho ,;lthy 
!!lindcd O 1~18 
'i'he s.no.lys:le of the min d o f' r.w.n urooented ':-:y :or::1bcr g 1 e 
ao follo'-,,s: im:'luence s 1n c lu o hor 0c.U ty, env1ronraont, u p-
br i11'31~5 , a(;c _.dents , end incidents . Inat1n cts ··re those o f 
oelf, s ex, on ,1 socie.1 . ?hG thi-•oe 1"0 :ions o f the ~ 111~ a re t he 
connclou ..., , nubconscious , and un conscious . And. i:.hree a s pect a 
. 1 
of tho ·::.2:lnr1 o. ... o :m ouing , feeling e,n d ,rilling. - 9 
't.'h0 C n"iot,ia.n approuch to sin and f'o r i_::i vencs s :ts eeen to 
bo sou,,/l -:'rorn t;hr~e poir1ts O k view . ( 1 ) Chrtstia n1ty 1e 
re· li s t:lc . t 1tno·rs the hadows o f' a. human bein;-:: ' s past . A 
pornon ·,m et fuc0 it e.n:·1 no t, flee from 1t,. Repres3i on 1 ~ e, 
dun~'"·i'o a •:rounding o f ' the un conscious t h a t psycholo c:tcr-lly 
ulll CTrry i·1:tt·1 2.t 1ts m·m pun:tsb.ment, i'ee.r, anxie'ijy, phob i a , 
sp11t .,e!"'GOi:1el :U.y , tKH'eonality cT1s1s, ak inr.; a n.ers on !:1&1-
adj f.ri:.erJ e ( 2) It :1s rc..d1ca.l . ! t goes to the ?-oct, sin. 
Chriatie.ni i~y is ur1a ,?ra.1d of t~1e reo.1 1 ty of oin, for ft 1a 
b aed 0-:1 a. c1cer.,e z> and st.ronce1 ... reality , heal1n~ grace . ( 3 ) I t 
1e .. o t -r'e.nc.t1c o :rt does · o ",:; clai !l tha t every rerso .1e.li ty di =3 -
o r dor 1 .... sin :1,1 the sonse o \' !')er aonal ._uil t. 1.lhon 0110 ns1! s 
i1hethcr e. person's di sor1e r is t·.e result or his c1n or s o-:-u!"-
ono olse~ s , th0 answer o f' Jegus ;:1c.y :0 r:i - 0n, "ne ithe r he nor 
18 r1a-.1 1 
~ ·I) 
1 9·;~.-..'l A .. 
p · • 23- 25 . 
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h1s 1.. ro . t c s:L .,. O ' 0 1120 
l 'hE: 1tcy to tho Chr 1. ~t1a.n • s p8ycholo,...1cully sound treat-
ment o . s1n i c ~- e sta~e~o~t of Lut~or's fi rst ~1cs1s, t h ~t 
t· e 1 re ,:; ':' .:.l ~ .• r l at1.a,~ 1c cmc of cont inual :c-eoonte.nce . 
?ho .~11r1 s ti · 
' re, e t a V) 1l · .... 0 · ·· ere J :io Go::n'.)el ." In thi a me s:co,-e slso there 
1 o n '1 t.e o · ii 1<' :.r . •1s c0n.:!.e•1eo of Ch r1 r-;-~1an1 ty abov e psychol-
O"L e 0'10 a :1ot :: .. r.1ply r o - d· :"ectc(, but h1s r.:-iJil t 1s con-
:i.'e3s011 ~:,-ir1 1"·0··10-v-od. . 21 111\ truly· nc10n.ti fi e a 1:-t :1. tudo and 
mothodolo-y · 101Jl i::e s..gnontic; it i·rould h:no·-1 e. co:1f.'ess 
tbu t n~rc'1olor:-y ca·'1not anmrer tho que s t. ion a '&O t .e oY-ig i n 
of '.., ,..." "1" 'I a ·1 0-.,..,...0..,.. J) "'nee 1122 .. - - ':.J 'J - t .,~ l ..!.. V o 
o7.' 1.nEJtc.n..t,o,1001..1~ 'Jiiu "l otlo.n co111ror sion . -.od&r psycholo,_.Y 
no · '' ~· :m1l t. u O'"l i ~ot~·.ct,s , influ0nces , t1e::ions , and ae-
.. hero :1 s , h o··10vcr , a def'ini t e 
ox r,'.)r· .en.co "7°15.c ~1c.y e c ol led r.rel 1rllinory , .. e::'cc '· :t ve con-
,:,,:,, 
~'i.it 1-;~ :!s novc1~ s.rJ solat0d t e.ppeni nf . < J 7he dc -
c_ :.:;5 ... 0 olo'::c 1·~e : .. :.1 Chr:l stic1n c onver cion e.r e knmrin . c.nd 
------· ----
_Q_bid., pp , 110 I'o 
21.lJ2!.g. 9 P~o 151-1$3. 
22 Xbi'~·~ P o 111-179 . 
230r!.£., p . • 187 r . 
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24 
as m~.ny huv0 previously e!S'.3c rted . 
It is 0 ssont1e.l tha t, the basic elements of r epentance 
and faith ore :'.l trG SE=;ed i n ovary oe r:-,1on . ""t .L e CD.Ge h1Gtory is 
tol( 0 . ,, <..- r1111ant yo rn : ~ae.n who ctten·led a Chr iotia.n meet-
in[" 
'. ' .1ccrll sor :;0 1a o'? a n c 2de111c ty-r:,e ' o.nd s ot no 1cl-r., from 
h i 40 loft ~~0 neetin~ wlth the 
p0rs o,1 i r. no~·I a 1.octor e· d e 5. tor o? o. r cu1 ic.n ncr:lod i c t:'l, 
lovc-J ,J t;o 1 .t.r.11. ct, " (;n the b es:ts of t h is E'-:: (•. othor s i mila r 
!t ~ our c1oav Juty to s t ~te t h ~t on this vital 
po int (oi'l ) 1noi:1ern p-:roonn1 ity- nna ly - ie i s ? n.r 
,roro lr! o cr.o;:'d~.nc e .'71.t,h ~.h,.., : ~ew :'cstor:ent 'GbGn 
n robs.bly n· :1ety-·::':l vc or cent of ti:le fo[:gy t f'.I:~-
~.n~~ :: • t..Ut o. --0~1err:.l'l ty c e llod sic , ec ·.,1e r.ofi r · 
t fron~ t ho ·.io , om r,ul pi 'to o f Ohr-1st i on Cbu:rcl1es o 25 
wc.:1 t.h , t he -f'a1 th wh1 oh receives •":o d ' s -oro:-111ses in :?is ·.:ord , 
1 s n ot nsycl-)olor ically di 3cer r1iol0. It i s strictly the 51ft 
In joyful and 11yst e ri ousl y u r ou ht o~e,::i. te""ce 
C 1r'.l.. s t 1 a ... f.'a'J. Gh 2-nswers ( t o .:.he messo.3e ·or the 
··ro:i:•<l) , 11 L,ord s . ea~~ , '?hy servant heo:.reth . '1 • '1.1en-
o .. : cr svch :1eQr , r.;: t n."'.'.:es place, syc"lolof;y , e ren 
11 ""'hr:l s t· on'' ~oycholog-y ir.; at i~.,s eschetolo7:ical 
c . r1.: rtr.ic i t.h i i.: t 11-J t that~ hearent t}:ly Co:2 ~- eeJ· 
to t . 00 . n (Lut,hor ) o2o-- . 
ith ~ings jus t fictt ion freely fer Christ's s ko ; 
1:)4_ 
·- .1.Qlg . 1> P o 1 9 5 0 
2 5I.Q!.1 . , p~ . 217- 232 0 
26 Ibi d ., p . 245. 
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"th 1. e 'fa th God t:.Gputes fo r ri hteouancso 1n i '1 e ntgc1t. ,,27 
'Tho jo ) o t"ie -r.:~et?.ci10r , then, o.n Lolmon '!')Uts 1 t , 
11
10 to 
l 0r::.d h i e. -p0ople tto ' -!'.'!10 ·7 (no t neroly aG en i ntcllectue.l 
co~cept, b u t a n a v ital expcrte~ce) the l ove of Ct r1 st 
which u· Gset ·rnowl0dr:e ( c: n i ntellcctue.l 1.y c o .ce1 v-abl0 ) , 
.llo· ··rt t h al th.e '?t.il:iec c o-r' Goc1.' rt28 
27 :r .C:10t ~OY'C O Y.' ;\£:, On e cli~ ., , e :.5 ,. 
28 1Jh o rJ 0e • Holman , :'s vcl101 or7.V o~a. ~011 n-1.on, ~"'or 
~vcryduy Living ( Ne.., York. The i·~acm1llan Co., 19l~9 ~, ?• 167. 
Conduct 
" or o.no co.n 
bl!+, rmo 
.,·h·l,., ., .• ,1,JcJo··· , ··i. ·h \J .. - - ~ V'-\ \J \.• • ...,.., .• 
o:..b:..1: t!cG :~op r.10:t."c.l ~'.>ohc:r:lor . ~ Conr:.oio!lco i.H)l tlr.; uo to co::1pl y 
! -io't1veo ~::.( ·~7~mruQr,;1 <;n iI, F'..0J.i-
.ca1~0 L. Dor>r .. n Co . , c . 1922 ~-
tlo 11. voroc1 o t t !10 
Co::ic o::--.:110. ? th-
GJ 
2.n..f .... 11:'!.b1-c . J Yot it, 00;,,1. oo d.oubt:l:.1,z or orr1nst oz, cn nlr>.ved 
( b CO .. )'b!'o l1od r),..._7 r.•l""O..,.,,..,+ · .,, 'Io~,) -r 
V Uc. I - w ~ - u - -· ~ It::i ~u.nctio:1 in :).0t, lc-:.iolu-
tivo. 
of t,h0 l m, . 
Aru. conoctm1cc (loco not ~.ot ur-til tl-:o :;rococ~ 
uron·-~ ~a c1oci<'.icc1 • ..) ··· 1t ·':,hon 0:1.0°0 ccnoc e nco 11:l u tho con-
I t :lo c-. cr:lticicr.1 0:1. "'·; .t indivicl;.w..1 
.:;oJ_vin 
~,.··_,J\,.·.;_ 0 '"0 C t"I .• ( ., ,..., .... , 0 o·"' ~ ,r:,..,yl- .. , ,.... y,·i Gl ... It 
• ..,. , , J .L k·L, ~',- · _ \', ;. .;...:,vL, _ ._., - - > - v • 
thc.t ono fc :..."'mo :1.c10c1 D, c:.!.C t ho.t the :ldcc.ln c.ro t h,z; b ~:u:1::; i'or 
nct ioi.1~ GC 
l c.vo c, c c :."'c o:~ 1. o:..'.n.il:1(; . 
l~.,.l ·l , ·1 




:)rn:i.:~_ l o o ~caoPr :'- r.rr-00,t::!.cc 011: Conoc1onco 
Gt!'r:'.:,i' orc1 Oo . , 1927 J ., p . 'i 5'. 
thoy 
(:Joctc:n: ~h.~ 
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i1.1. ·11c ·1 • /, · 1 -':.'t~·'1· :i.11: -0.:..ono .. :c..a c2.\:. 1or 1::-.vo nn nct.uD.l cm1cluot.-l.x-.cio o::."' 
The 
~:he ~;:'oc.c>or cnn of cou~i'oc too.c 1 ot.hic c :.1-: .:uc~"!. c. t?n:;-
l ov0 o f r,o d . 
,, 
,.7;~-. C' ' ,, . .,,.,, c or ~ ~ .. .,.,c.. '""" "' ,!. \_.J .... (' ' 
-f',"rJ· ~; .... ,.,.., r·'~··· ·,,c.., . ..,>. ~ 
._. .\. 1 • '- -4 - - ... !..., \, . C...ti.l. l, 0 
llhJ..C. l 1ncl lUC: 
m10J.uon c:01v2.:n, 
1929) , ... ~. 20.9 . 
() - ·11· ·1 ,J ......, 
~.:. • o ' J • 
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